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l About This Manual

'1 ,1 Purpose

This manual describes the assembly, installation, operation and troubleshooting of this unit Please

read this manualcaretully before installations and operations, Keep manual for flrlure reference'

1.2 Scope

This manual provides safety and installation guidelines as well as information on tools and wirjng'

2 Safety lnstructions

wARNING: This chapter contains impo antsafetyand operating inslruclions. Read

and keep this manual for future r€ference'

1 . Before using the unit read all instructions and caulionary ma,kings on the unit, the batteries and

all appropriate sections of this manual.

2. CAUTION-To reduce risk of injury, charge only deep-cycle lead acid type rechargeable batteries'

Other types of batteries may burst, causing personal injury and damage.

3. Do not disassemble the unit Take it to a qualified seruice cenler when service or repair is required'

lncorrect re-assembly may result in a risk ofelectric shock or fire.

4. To reduce risk of electric shock, disconnect all wirings before attempting any maintenance or

cleaning- Turning off the unit will not reduce this risk

5. CAUTION-Only qualified personnel can install this device with battery

6. NEVER charge a trozen battery.

7. For optimum operation of this inverter/charger, please follow required spec to select appropriate

cable size. lt's very important to correctly operate this inverter/charger.

8. Be very cautious when working with metal tools on or around batteries A potential risk exists to drop

a toolto spafk or short circuit batteries or otherelectrical parts and could cause an explosion'

9. Please staictly follow installation procedure when you want to disconnectAC or DC terminals,

Please refer to INSTALLATION section of this manualfor the details

1O.One pieceof l5OAfuse is provided as over_cuaaent proteclio n fo r the battery supply'

Il.GROUNDlNG INSTRUCTIONS -This inverter/ charger should be connected to a permanent

grounder wiring system. Be su re to comply with local requirements and regulation to install

this inveder.

12.NEVER causeAc otltput and DC input short circuited Do NOT connect to the mains when DC

inout shorl circuits.

13. Warningtt Only qua'ified selvice Persons are able to service this device. lferrors still persist

after following troubleshooting table, ptease send this inverter/chaager back to local dealer or

se ice center for maintenanco.



3 lntroduction

This is a multiJunction Inverter/charger' combining functions of i"l:it:li:li::l"tn"' and batterv

"n",n", 
il ",*,,","'"1eti:r" l'*-"i-"^::e.,;l ;;ll,:Um:* ::TTi'?:i$f iil:l

offers user-configurable and easy-accessr--."" ,::^'::"^;^" rtiftarent aoDtica ons.

i"r."", "r"rn", 
or,"rily, and acceptable input voltage based on different appllc

3.1 Featules

: :::ill'ffi;rll"utr"t'ug" 'uns' 
ro'hote appliances and personal computers via LcD

setting

. Coniigurable battery charging current based on applications via LCD setting

. Configurable AC/Solar Charger priority via LCD setting

. Compatible to mains voltage or generalor power

. Auto restart while AC is recoverlng

. Overload/Overtemperature/shorlci'cuitprotectton

. smart battery charger design for optimized battery performance

. Cold start function

3.2 Basic SYstem Architecture

The following illustration shows bas'c application for this inverter/charger'lt also includes following

n"ui""",o n"u" u 
"otplete 

running system:

. Generator or Util'lY

"*;- 
J,,l;"":;tem integrator for other possible svstem architectures dependins on vour

requirements

ffi:i-'-rt-i[8,
€-lrF F?
N
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This inverter can power alt kinds of appllances in home or environment'including motorlype appllances

"u"i 
u" ,ubt ,'nn,, t"n refrigerator and air conditioner' E



3,3 Product Overview

3.3.1 LCD Screen

@

O......LCD Display

@......AC Mode Indicator
@......lnverler Mode lndicator
@......Charging Indicator

3.3.2 Back Panel

I lo et l\ ./**\ /
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'1.....lnput Breaker

2.....AC Output
3.....Ac lnPut
4.....RS232 Communication Port

5.....US8 Communicalion Port

6.....Batlery InPut

7.....Power ON/OFF Swilch

8.....PV Inpul
9.....Fan
1 O...BatterY Terminal Positive
'11...BatterY Terminal Negative

12...Solar Panel InPut

4INSTALLATION

4.1 Unpacking and InsPection

Before installation, please inspect Ine unit. Be sure that nothing inside the package is damaged'

You should have received the following items inside of packagei

a The unitx 1

a User manual 1

4.2 Preparation

Before connecting all please take off bottom cover by removing two screws as shown below



4.3 Mounting the Unit

Consider the following points before selecting where to install:

X Do not mount the inverter on flammable conskuction

x
X

N

x

Installthe unit by screwing two screws.

. 1,2 Uselhe M6'80mm expansion bolts.

.3UseM4orM5.

x

x

materials.
Mount on a solid surface
Install this inverter at eye level in order to allow the

LCD display to be readatalltimes
For proper air circulation to dissipate heat, allow a

clearance ofaDprox.20 cm tothe sideand approx.

50 cm above and below the unit.

The ambient tgmperature should be between and

to ensure optimal operation.

The recommended installation position is to be

adhered to lhe wall vertically.
Be sure to keep olher objects and surfaces as shown

in the diagaam to guarantee sufficient heat dissipalion

and to have enough space for removing wires.

SUITABLE FOR MOUNTING ON CONCRETE OR OTHER NON-COMAUSTIBLE

SURFACE ONLY.



4.4 Battery Connection

CAUTION: For safety operetion and reguation compliance,it's requested to install a separale
DC over-current protector or disconnect device between battery and inverter.lt I may not be
requested to have a disconnect device in some applications, however, it's still requested to
over-current protection installed. Please refer to typical amperage in below table as required
fuse or breaker size.

Ring terminal:

WARNING! All wiring must be performed by be qualified personnel.
WARN lN G ! lt's very importa nt for system safety and efficient operation
to use appropriate cable for battery connection. To reduce risk of injury,
plese Lrse the proper recommended cable and terminal size as below.

Recommended battery cable and terminalsizei

please follow below steps to implement battery connection:

l.Assemble battery ring terminal based on recommended baltery cable and terminal size.

[,1od el
Typical

Amperage
Battery

capacrly Wire Size
Ring Tefminal

Torqu e
valueCable(mm')

Drm en sro n s
u(mm) L(mm)

I KVA/ 2KVA 66A lOOAH
1-6AWG 14 6.4 39.2

2-3 Nm
2-1OAWG 8 6.4 23.8

3KVA 100A
lOOAH 1-4AWG 22 6.4 33.2

2-3 Nm
2OOAH 2'8AWG '14 6.4 29.2

110A 2OOAH
1-2AWG 38 6.4 39.2

2'3 Nm
2-6AWG 2B 6.4 33.2

5 KVA 1'10A 2OOAH
1'2AWG 38 6.4 39.2

2-3 Nm
2'6AWG 28 6.4 33.2



2 ln-serl,the,baitery wires ftafly into baitery conneclors of inverter and make sure the bolls arelrgnlened with torque of 2 Nm In clockwil
inverrer/charse is ;",,"",rr;;;;;;*;;T"1li:"",".1;"1lli,iii,i::[l'J."1"?:,,il'r:ffi#:j[:
Recommended tool: # 2 poziScrewdriver

4.5 AC Input Output Connection

:1']1o"." Before connecring ro Ac input power source, prease Instar a separare AC breakerDelween inverter and AC input power source. This wi ensure the In;;rter;;; oe djsconnectedou.ng maintenance and fully prolected from over current ofAC in-pri. if,u'rJJo,n,n"nouo 
"p"" 

ofbreaker is 32A for 3 KW and 5OA tor 5 KW.
CAUTION ! ! Thefe are two lerminal blocks with ,, lN ,, and ,, OUT,, markings. please do NOT mis_connect Input and oulput connectors.

WeRNING! All wirjng musl be performeo Dy quatified personnel.
wARN ING! tt s very rmportan t for svslem safety and efficjent operatjon to use appropnate cableforAc input connection. To reduce irsk of inlury, ptease use tne pr'op"-. ,"-"Ji.", 

"n 
o"o 

""0,. ",ru
Suggested cable requirement for AC wrres

Please follow below steps to implemenl AC input/ output conneclion
'L

3:::::::::.: 'lfut/outpui connection be sure to open Dc protector or disconnector,irsl.2. Remove insulalion sleeve ,l0mm for sjx condLlctors. And shoaten phase L and neurral conouctorN3 rnm.
3 rnsert Ac inpui wires according lo porarities indicated on terminar brock and tighren the termrnalscrews. Be sure lo connect pE protective conductor(e!)fjrst.

WARNING: Shock Hazard
lnslallalion must be performed with care due lo high ba$ery voltage in sefles

cAUTTON!r Before making the finar Dc conneclion or crosing Dc breaker/disconnector,be sure positive{ + ) musl be connected to posttive{ + ) and riegativel - i;;.i;;connected to negative ( _ ).

1.2-1.6Nm
1.4-1.6Nm



@-cround(yeIow-green)
L-LINE(brown or btack
N,Neutral(blue)

4.6 PV Connection

PV Connection(Onty appty for the modet with solar charger)
CAUTION:Before connectinq to pV n
bfeaker between Inv"u", 

"no 
,u ,noili"les' 

please inslall separately a Dc circuit

WARNING! Alj wiring must be performed by a qualified personnel.
y-l1!lf9! lt's. very important for sysrem safety and efficient operation to useappropriate cable for pV module co
proper recommendea 

"aute 
si.e a" oJililtion 

To reduce risk of injury' please use the

TypicalAmperage Gauge Torque Vatue
60A 3AWG 1.4-l.6Nm

PV module selection:
When choosing the right pV module, be sure to first considef the following requ,rements:
The open circuit vortage (voc) of the pv modures does not exceed the maximum pv arrayopen circuit voltage of the inverter. The maximum supply voltag" oi ih" pV ,oouf"" 

"noufAbe close to the optimal pV access vol
pv mooure cannli m;"i,;;";;;;':;; ;::'"T:":ilHil:'J"ffilffiliill,T::,[:'l;
series.

Be sure that AC power source is disconnecled before attempting to hardwire it lo the unrr.

4. l\,,lake sure the wires are securely connecleo

cAurroN: Appriances such as air conditioner are required at reast 2-3 minutes lo resrart because

n;;:::"..,.1"i*:.",:T""?:.1T::" i:lL"^T 
."ra"oni su" i""ia-" 

-ori,,i,,i"]i, 
i oo*", 

"nou"g"occurs and recovers in a short time, it win cause da-ma9e-to your conn;il;;;"::::;"";:Jl""g;this kind of damage, please check menuf

*rln i".:i:: :i:l*. ffi :il:T1H:,H?:[ffi."U:1ffi [,["";:llmHi."l,l";f :joulput to prorect your apptiance bur sometime" tt,rirr 
""r""Jlnt",""i;,";";:f infil;Jif,[:l



GA10 t2P GA2O24P GA3O24M GA5()48M

IVPPT

lvlAx. PV Input Powel 600w 1200w 1500w 5500w

[,lPPTTracling Range 30-l15Vdc 120-430Vdc

[,{AX. PV InputVoltage 55Vdc 80Vdc 145Vdc 450Vdc

t5-30v 30-32V 70-110V 370-430V

Best voltage 15V 30v 60-90v 300-340v
MAX. PV Charging 50A 50A 604 80A

MAX. AC Charging
50a 50A 60A 80A

[1AX. Chargrng Current 100A 100A 120A. 80A

PV Module Wlre Connection
Please follow below steps to implement pV module connection:

1. Remove inslilation sleeve 10 mm forpositive and negative f+-
conduclors. J1]- l .l

2. Suggest lo put bootlace ferrules on the end of positive and ']g.negative wifes with a proper crimping toot F: -
3. Fix wire cover to the inverter with suDplied screws as shown

in below chart.

4. Check correct polarity of wire from PV modules and pV input connectors. Then,connect positive
pole( + ) of connection wire to positive pote( + ) of pV input connector. Connect negative pole (_)of
connection wire to negatjve pole(-) of PV input connector. Screw two wires tigh y in clockwise
direction. Recommended lool: 4mm blade screwdriver.



4.7 Final AssemblY

After connecting all wirings' please pul oottom cover back by screwing lwo screws as shown below'

4.8 Communication Connectton

1. Please use supplied communicatton cable to connect to inverter and PC- Insert bundled CD into

a compule and follow on-screen 'n"*"Jtiol 
i" in"turi the monitoring software For the detailed

loit*r"r" op"r"tion. please check user manual ol software inside of cD'

2. Wi-Fi cloud communication(option):

olease use supplied communicatlon caDle to connect lo Inverler and Wi-Fi module Download APP

and insralted from App store. and R"t"ri; il;;i;;; o"';k Installation Guideline" to set up nelwork

and registering- The inverter statr'rs wouJbe''ftotn-iv tooife pftoneAPP orwebpage ofcomputer'

3. GPRS ctoud communication(option):

Dlease use supphed communicahon caDle to connect to inverter.an-d GPRSmodule andthenapplied

l,',"iJ-i" cFcs ."q"p ?:-ll1g-1;j,;"# :{*:til",,lllf m:?'JiJ:'J:; ill:':lY
Ourck lnslallalion Guideline" to sel up r

iv molire pnone npp or webpage of computer'

5 OPERATION

5.1 Power ON/oFF

-+==r \,./ \g;g
Once the unit has been properly lnstalled and the batteries.are connected well'simply press

5"ioti 
"*ii"t' 

tr"""ted on the button of the case)to turn on the unit'

-10-



5.1 .1 Steos to sta uo
Connectthe battery that meets lhe requirements (battery voltage needs to beyond 23V) orAC (AC
needs lo confirm the suitable input range depend on the outpul mode), lhen you can starl up the
rnve el.

) Mains pow.t on

Connecl to normal AC power, press the switch, the system will automatically turn on. lf you set Ac
output power priority, afterwaiting for a period oftime, the panel will display AC mode that represents
turn on the machine successf{rlly, then willenter theAC mode.

when the noamal mains power is connected and press the power-on button then lhe system will
automatically powe. on. lf it is set as AC output priority, after a period of time, the panel will display
the AC mode to indicate that the power-on is complete and enter theAC mode.

> Batiery boot

connect to battery, press the power-on bution io establish € working power source.

The syslem will automatically turn on, afterwaiting fora period of time, the panel will display battery
mode that represenls tum on lhe machine successfully, then will enter the battery mode.

5.1.2 Shutdown steps
When the system is in battery mode orAC mode output, press the switch again, then the system
will be turned off.

5.2 Operation and Display Panel

The operation and display panel, shown in below chart, is on the front panel of the inverter. lt
includes four indicators, three tunction buttons and a LCD display, indicating the operating
status and input/output power information.

LCD Display

LED Indicators

Function buttons

5.2.1 Buttonsfunction

Buttons Oescriptions

Function settings
/ENTER

Function settings: Press the ENTER button on lhe disp,ay page for more
than 2 seconds to enter the functign setting page. After entering, press
the ENTER button to turn the page and select the interface to be set.

Page turning / inquiry button
UPlDOWN Page lurning: Press UP/DOWN on any page to turn the pages.

ESC

After setting up a single item, press ESC and then press uP/DOWN to
select other settings.
Confirm and save settings: On the function settings page, press ESC
for2 seconds, and then go backtothe main interface and setto save.



5.2.2 LED indicator funclions

5.2.3 lnverter working state table corresponding to indicator lamp

Warning buzzer DescriPlions

Failure llfode

Loss or fecovery of PV/inpLJi voltage

The main switch is on or off

All other alarms (ballery low voltage alarrn will only beep

in battery mode-)

Long beePlng, conlinuous
for 10 seconds then stop.

Siop after beeping fot 3
seconds

Beep per second, continuous
for 1 min then stop

5.2.4 Checking Parameler Operation

Undelnormalcircumstances.therearelenpagesinthedjsplay'PressthequerybUttonUP/DoWN
i" i-r"*l p"s"l.iin" aisplay anddisplayinformationsuchasinput-outputvoltageinpul-outputrate'
l"ii"rv, pV!r""tri"itv and eleclricity negalive and component versions etc lf thereisanalarm a

^".. ir ,r",- informatron will be drspla;ed, and if the inverter fails a page of lroLlble code will be

i,ti,]"i"ilet J"f;rlr. the main oanel disp'avs the faull ;nlormatio^ when the lrans'ormer has no

fault o; faLrll. lhe main page drsplays lhe voltage and rale inlorPralron Dy oeraurl

Press UP/DOWN for more than 1 second. and LCD will 9I9I l9-l]ilg mode display: atllomatically

i"- ii-tJ p"q" 
"i 

ii.;r"y every 2 seconds, and long press UP/DowN key again to exit polling mode

Display page l {main display page): display lhe inverter input and oulpul voltaqe as shown in

Fiqure 1-1 .

aooa
aa-dA

Indrcalor lights Narn e Descriplions

LED G
lnput Iight
(Green)

6iiie rc i" nor.al"nd enters lheAC towork-
Flash: the AC is normal, bul does not enter the AC to work

Off: the AC is ab'ormal 

-

LED Y
tnve

(Yellow)
On: machine working in battery mode outpul
Off : other states

On: the ballerY is float charging
Flash: baltery charging ofi at constanl voltage
Off: olher states

LED Y
Baltery
(Yellow)

LED R
Warning

(Red )

On: inverter fau lt
Flash: inverter has alarm
Off: The inverter is normal

Figure 1- 1 displaY Page 1



Display Pag6 2: Display the input and output trequency of the inverter, as shown in Fig ure l -2.

Figure 1-2 disPlaY Page 2

Display page 3: battery information, showing battery voltage and battery capacity and
current, as shown in Figure l-3.

charging

ej !
Se

Figure 1-3 display page 3

Display page 4: PV info,display PV voltage and PV charging amps, as shown in Figure l -4.

ej 0tr6
Figure 'l -4 display page4

Display page 5r PV info, display PV voltage and PV charging wattage, show as 1-5.

Figure 1-5 display page 5

Display page 5: Output Information shows the output voltage and output power, as shown in
Figure'1-6.

ej otre
Figure 1-6 display page 6

-13-
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Display page 7: Output lnformation shows the output voltage and oulput power, as shown in

Figure 1-7

e,r 6se
Figure 1-7 disPlaY Page 7

Olsplay page 8: Oulput Information displays outputvoltage and load percentage, as shown in

Figure 1-8.

aa8' B r

ej I
Sa

Figure 1-8 display Page 8

Display page 9: Software vetsion displays the inve er syslem software version, as shown in

Figure 1-9( Sottware Version VER 01)

Flgure l-9 disPlaY Page I

Display page 1o: Softwareversion displaysthe MPPTsystem software version, as shown in

Figure '1-10( Software Version VER 34)

t-,

ej i
ffe

Figure 1-10 display Page '10

l

0ll [ fl
.tru

e-l itr3



5.3 Funclion setting opeJation

> Function s.ttlng oPeration:

The pageforsetting theexitlunction and setting as bellow:

a Long press "ENTER button for more than 2 seconds' enter into function setting mode Press

"Enter" ;utton to choose function, turn the page to you need to sel, the corresponding indicator will

flash.

.Press"Enter"buttonagain,enterthefunctionsetting,youwi||seethewordof'unctionyou
choose lighting, on the left oI word will occur numerical flashing, then you can press ' UP/DOWN '
button to use.

a After finish setting, press the enter button again, the data will be on instead of flashing'

Long press " ESC ' button for more than 2 seconds, lhe funclion will complete setting Return to

function setting, then back to main page. ( lf you don't exit manually' after 30 seconds it will be

backto main Page automaticallY )

5.3.1 OutputVoltage (OPU)

Figure 1-11 Output Voltage Setting

a The default output voltage is 23OV 2O8v,22Ov,2gOV,24Ov can be set' allworking conditions

can be set, and itwilltake etfect immediately'

a Press the function setting key 'ENTER' key for more than 2 seconds lo enter the function setting

pag., fr""s ttre q,rery key "UP/DOWN" key for 0.1 to 2 seconds to setect the function' after turning

the page to the output voltage PU setting page, the word OPU flashes'

.Pressthe"ENTER"keyloro.lto2secondstoenterthesettingpageoftheoutputvo|tageoPu.
At this time, the word OPU is long on, and the value flashes to the right of the word OPU Press lhe

qu"ry f."V "UpfOOwf.f'key for 0.1 to 2 seconds to select different output voltage values the available

vottage vatues are ZOSV 22OV' 230V, 240V. By default, the output voltage is 230V and the sett'ngs

are saved in realtime.

a After turning the page to lhe desired output voltage value, press the 'ENTER" key for 0 1-2

seconds, the output voltage Pu setting is completed, and the value on the right side of the OPU

will be long on and no longer flashing.

a Press the'ESC" key for more than 0 1 to 2 seconds, the function will be set successfully' exit

thefunction setting page, and return tothe maindisplay page (ordo notoperate' and automatically

jump back to the main display page after waiting for up to 30S)'

Note:
When the output voltage is set to 2OBV, the output needs to be derated to 9070'

-15-
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)

ryilry
Figure 1- 12 Outpul Frequency Setting Page

Function description: 50Hz or 60Hz can be adjusted, default value is 50H2.

Setting conclitions: Allstates can be sei. ln battery mode, the setting will take effect when the
Inverter is reslarted next time; in mains mode, il will take effect immediately. After the selting is
compieled, after switching back lo battery mode, the freqLrency will change at a slower rate.

5.3.3 Output priority settings

Figure 1-'13 Output priority setlings page

Function description: Set lhe lnverler oulput priority.
Setling conditions: All states can be set, and they will take effect immediately after setting.
Note:
There are three options for output priority, the default is GRD: mains output priority; the second is
PU(PV): photovoltaic outpot priority; the ihird is PBG: PV firsl, battery second, mains third oulput;

5.3.4 Output N,lode Settings (MOD)

5.3.2 Output frequency
Output frequency setting, the default value is 50Hz

@8d 0q HFP @8d 0H uPs
I

I

Figure 1-14 Oulput mode setting page

-16-
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F u nction description :,s:l-tT 
:::1Y::,'jll',T*"""!n""''mediaterv

Setting conditions: All slal(

+i.Tl,l::,-" "{':t'-':*nTiil,lil";ili"i"131i\'#i;1,''il'Xg?
which is used for home appttanue,"-'jl'-."1^. 

"*nchino time is typically
;#;;; "o.put"|." 

and other equipment The switching trr

1oms.

5.3.5 Charging priority settings (CHP)

ffiry
ryffi

Figure'1-15 Charging priority setting page

::ffl;:i"Ti[*:li':;i"J:;::"J:'i#:'Ln*!'i'tli,Ji'""o'"'"''
llLliI3lji"",.o,,."",..,*,':Ig,gX':l'J$"",f:",JX;::"):,:?"i::r?#'',:l,XL"?"'#f3;j'""'

""1 j[::il:,I'fi ";i:ilH:liilft il,''""';;';;iv*rarsins

5.3.6 Mains charging current (RCc)

REE U6 3f1'

Figure 1-16 Mains maximum charging setting page



5.3.7 Maximum charging current (MCC)

f- r= f1+1 llFiNLLUd 5U

Figure 1-17 Maximum charging currenl setting page

Function description: Set the maximum charging current value of the inverter'
Setting conditions: All slates can be set.

MCC i Maximum Charge Current, lhe maximum charging current refers to the maximum value of the
PV and mains charging current.
3KV 150V-MPPT Version is 2l10l2ol30l40l50160170l8ol9ol1ool110l120A optional;
5KV-48V 450V MPPT Voltage version is 2/1OI20l3OI 4OI5016017OI80A optional;

Figure 1-18 Return to the home page setting page

Function description: Return to the main interface settings.
Setling conditions: All states can be sel.
illustrate:
The default setting is ON. In the function setting operation, when it is set to ON, if the page is not in
the first interface (P1 ) at this lime, il will return to the first interface after 1 minute; if it is set to OFF,

if the page is nol in the first interface (P1) al this time, the LCD willAlways stay on this interface.

5-3.9 Overload restart setting (LrS)

rOdF EB CIfi

LF5 09 0n

NdF OE OFF

tF5 8g UFF

-18-

Figure 1-19 Overload restart selling page

Function description: Overload restart setting.
Setting condilions: Allstaies can be sel.
illustrate:
Overtoad reslart is set to ON by defaull.

5. 3. 8 tr4enu Front ( MDF)



5.3.'10 Over temperalure restart setting (TrS)

r,'5 
'b 

8R EF5 I8 I]FF

Figure 1-20 Overtemperature restarl setting page

Funclion description: Over-temperature restart settings.
Setting condiiions: All states can be set.
illustrate:
The default setting for over-temperature restart is 0N.

5.3.1'1 l\rain input powertailure alarm setting (MlP)

|_1_t[3[3
Figure 1-21 lrain input power failure alarm setting page

Function description: Mains or PV loss alarm long beep setting
Setting conditions: All slates can be set, the default is ON. and the mains or PV loss alarm will beep
for a while. Can be set to OFF. (All modes can be sel)
illustrate:
Ml P: N,,lai n i nput cut warnan g
The defaultsetting is ON, afterthe main inputdetection is losi, the buzzerwillsound for3s:when it
is set to OFF, after the main input is iost, lhe buzzer will not sound constanlly.

5.3.12 Power Saving N4ode (PWS)

r_ -: .;-----tilr---: ; --J| #rn.h ll ll li,,{ llll FJ/,,q Nd f IFF I-"llll'
lll

Figure l-22 PowerSaving lvlode Setting Page

Funclion description: Set whether the inverter enables Iow power consumption mode (energy
saving mode).
Setting conditions: All slates can be set.
illustrate:
PWS: Power Saving 

-19-



The default setting is OFF the funciion is not turned on; when it is sei to ON' in battery mode' if the

loadis|owerthan25w'thesystemwi||temporarilystoptheoutput,andihencontinuetooutput'If
itr. fo"O i. f,ign", tf'un 35W, the syslem will resume continuous normal output

5.3.13 Overload convert to bypass setting (oLG)

0t5 t'l uffi fiLt tl flF,F

Figure 1_23 Overload convedto bypass setting page

Function description: When overloao In the battery mode' set whether to switch lo the mains mode

(bypass mode) immediatelY

Setting condilions: All states can be set'

illustratei
OLG:Over load to BYPass

The default setting is OFF, the function is not enabled; when it is set to ON' under ihe condition of PV

;r:ri,*r;;i;;i;;G i;"a, iioverloaded, the svstem willimmediaielv kansrer to bvpass (mains output'

namety bypass mode).

5.3.14 Silent mode setting

Figure 1_24 Silent mode settlng page

Function description: Set whether the buzzer beeps or not'

setting conditions: Allstates can be set-

illustrate:

Yl"EoTrlt"l, 
""uing 

i" oFF, and the function is not turned on; when it is set to oN 
' 
the buzzer does

not sound undel any circumstances' such as alarms faults' etc All modes can be set and function

normally, pictures cannot be displayed

5.3.15 Battery mode to mains mode voltage polnl

r'tr ,r3m

Figure 1-25 Battery mode to mains mode voltage point settrng page
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Function description: When the battery and mains exists al lhe same time, the battery will be
kansferred to the mains when it is discharged to a certain voltage to ensure that the battery will not
be empty.
Setiing conditions: All states can be set, and the output priority should be set in PV or PBG modes.
illustrate:
BTG: Back To Grid
When the battery definition mode is CUS (customer set type) mode:
The default setting of 3KVA-24Vdc-150V-MPPT model is 23v, and the settable range is 122, 261.
The default setting of 5KVA-48Vdc-450V MPPT model is 46V, and the settable range is [44, 52].
When the battery definition mode isAGM (lead-acid battery type), FLO (water injection battery type)

3KVA-24Vdc-150V MPPT model default 6etting is 23v, and the settable range is [22, 26].
The default setting 5KVA-48vdc-450V-N,lPPT model is 46V, and the setiable range is I44, 521 .

When the batlery definition mode is LIB (lithium battery lype) mode:
The default setting of 3KVA-24Vdc-150V [rPPT model is 23.8v, and the settable range is [20, 25].
The default setting of 5KVA-48Vdc-450V [rPPT model is 47.6V, and the settable range is [40, 50].

5.3.16 Switch back to battery mode voltage point (BTB)

i'i- 
=J 

-i/,-rhEb dh d lii;

Figure 1-26 Setting of battery voltage poinl when mains switch back to battery mode

Function description: After the baltery is turned off at low voltage, il needs to reach a certain batlery
vollage value before it can be restarted in battery mode.
Setting condi(ions: Allstales can be set.
illustrate:
BTB: Back To Battery
When the battery definition mode i! CUS (customer set type) mode:
The default setting of 3KVA-24Vdc-150V-MPPT model is 26V and the settable range is [24, 29] (when
the setting value Vbtb>26V, the voitage point of switching back to batlery mode remains at 26V), and
the output priority is set to photovoltaic (PV priority output Or photovoltaic battery mains (PBG output.
if it is nol in battery mode at this time, if the battery voltage js higher than 26V the system will switch
back to batlery mode.
The default setting of SKVA-48Vdc-450V-[rPPT model is 54V, and the settable range is [48, 58] (the
logic is the same as above).
When the battery defjnition mode isAGM (lead-acid battery type), FLD(water iniection battery type)
mode:
3KVA-24Vdc- 1 50V-lvl PPT model default Set to 26V, the settable range is [24,29] (the logic is the
same as aoove).
SKVA-48Vdc-45oV-MPPT model default setting is 52v, the settable range is [48, 581 (lhe logic is the
same as aDove),
The battery definition mode is LIB (lithium battery type) mode:
The default setting of 3KVA-24Vdc-1 50V-lvlPPT model is 27-2v. and lhe settable range is [23, 29]
(the logic is the same as above).
The default setting of 5KVA-48vdc-450V-M P PT model is 54.4V, and the settable ra nge is 146, 581
(lhe logic is the same as above).



5.3.'17 Battery mode setting

hRh fl FLd r f='r n 
'ttn 

Fltrf=Ef1tr il il L[.r3

Figure 1-27 Battery mode setting page

Function description: battery type selting lunction
Settihg conditions: All states can be set
illustrate:
BAT:Battery Type
Four baltery iype settingsr the defautt setting is AGM (lead-acid battery); the second is FLD (water

injection battery); the third is LIB (lithium battery); the fourth is Cus (customer setting type)

5.3.18 Battery low voltage Point

Figure 1-28 Battery lowvoltage pointsetting

Funclion description: Low voitage alarm point setting.
Settlng conditions: Allstates can be set.
illustrate:
bAL: battery Low
The battery low voltage point can be modified when the battery type is set to CUS (customer set type)

3KVA-24Vdc-150V-MPPT model is set to 22v by default, and the settable range is 121' 271

5KVA-48Vdc-450V-MPPT model is set to 44V by default, and the settable range is [42, 54]

Whon the battery type is set to LIB (lithium battery type)' the battery low voltage point can be modified'

The default setting of 3KVA-24Vdc-150V-MPPT model is 23.8v' the settable range is [20.6' 25.0]

The defaujt setting of 5KVA-48Vdc-450V-MPPT model is 47.6V, and the settable range is [41 2, 50 0]



5.3.19 Battery low voltage cut off point

Figure 1-29 Battery low voltage cut off point setting page

Function descriptlon: Battery tow voltage shutdown point setling function

Setling conditions: All states can be set

illustrate:
bAU: batterY Under
il"-;;;";;:n;i;;*" point can be modified when the batterv tvpe is set to cus (customer settvpe)

iir" i"i""it ".ia"t 
;t irvn-zavo"-t sov-l.rtPPT model is 21v' and the setting ranse is [20 24]

it 
" 

i"i"rri""tii"g 
"f 

5KVA-48vdc-450v-MPPT is 42V' and lhe settable range is [40'48]

il; ;;;;; ";;;;;" 
point can be modilieJ when the batterv tvpe is set to LIB (lithium batterv tvpe)'

iiivn_i+va"_t sOv-wipT model is set to 23V by default, and the settablerange is [20,24]

The default setfing of 5KVA-48vdc-asot-MPPi model i6 46V' and the setting range is [40' 48]

5.3.20 constantvoltage mode voltage pointsetting (bCV)

b[or ab PBA

Figure 1-30 Constant voltage mode voltage point setting page

Function description: Constant voltage point setting function

Setting conditions: All states ban be set

illustrate:
bCV : batterY ConstantVoltage
The conslant voltage charging polnt can be modified when ihe battery type is set to CUS (customer

set type).
ii. ilijurt 

""ttins 
or 3KVA-24Vdc-150V-M PPT model is 28 2' and the setting 6nse is [21'29] rhe

;;";;;;;;;;;; ;"'"t voltaee needs to be hisherthan the rloatins p"iil 
Y."1T91.

The default setting of 5KVA-48Vdc-450v-MP;T model is 56 4' and the settable range is [48'60l The

""""i""i ""i"s; ;"'"tvoltage needs to be higher than the floating pltttlll9!-.
The constant voltage charging point can b;modified when the battery type is setto LIB (lithium

battery tyPe)
Thede{au|tsettingof3KVA.24Vdc-lsov.MPPTmodeIis28.2,andthesettingrar€eb[25'29l.The
;;;"1;;;;;n;;; ;'"t voltase needs to be hisherthan the tloatins point voltase'

ii; i"i""i *,itt,in" 5KVA-18vdc-450v-M P-PT modelis 56 4' and the settins ranse is ['1856] The

"o""junl "o'iug" 
io'"t voltage needs to be higher than the floating poinl voltage'



5.3.21 Floating charge mode voltage point settinq (bFL)

Figure 1-31 Floating charge mode voltage point setting page

Function description: Floar voltaqe point setting function'

Setting conditions: All states can be set

illustrate:

3ii;!"Jlill,i'i'l'.,.-:y:^(:::):::::::^Y3;l':l:l'3i?:.i:X:1ll!1'lin#lln"oouu,'"

#:::,""ll"iX':li:#{l::':':"*I*;*:"JjT::T::"J,llll,l'""n'1i"1""'.'.' ."."
rhe defaull settins of sKYl"tul:-,4-u,t";il,Li"r'ii*,i" t,""'"n point voltase
constant voltage point voltage nee0s ro* 'oto,rr"o 

*i"n,t'. o"t'"ry type is set to LIB (lithium battery

The constant voltage charging polnt can

?li)i",uu,,""u'nn o,llyl 
'LY*-13j.'.fJ"',,1,?,1i',ii"l, #;ilL,l!"rl,illil:;"";n": '" ''o '"

Theconstantvoltageporntvollageneeusr:::':--;,^.:;', "".r rh; settable range is [50 58]

il";;;;"J"t;' u*vn.oe"ii 1if];fl"rn["ti".',i'"u"';iJ;".il,ll'r'"il,?',"'"
The conslant voltage point voltage ne(

5.3.22 Mains lowvoltage point setiing (LLV)

ffi
,ry

Figure 1-32 Mains low voltage point setting page in APP mode

Function desc'iption: set the, mains row!oi:t;J{1".T:::iules 
can be set

Setting conditions: The inverter ls rn At

illustratei
LLV:Line Low Voltage
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|il"#i:i=qh *",,*:"Jll }?ii":l',''.,.lr;*J;TliJ:':TliT'";ii 
$:l':""ffi t 

j,:l

to uPb) tnc rwn '- --"

is [170,2001'

5.3.23 Mains high voltage protecting point setting (LHV)

a,nur"-;;-*nn uo*n" *"ectins point serting page in APP mode

5.3.24 Low power discharging time setting (LwD)

t-Oa Low power aisct'arging time setting page

::ff ff :i"Ti['"::#il*:]i5T3[H::::j#::i:iIi"'::'""";

'*lT$ttt:t"t"q:T,""'"ill:?"ffi :8::il:;",',TilIl'"'"inshishvortasepointsettins'

Figure I-Ja L"" r-"- 
_-^-,- h.rew mode, under a low

Functiondescription,l":,l-",H:::,iil:;"li;:T:t:,1:$1i"J!!i?:dB*,ffiJ.'f-ffilJT[:::','.'J.t"".Tl$i;"1*fiil"i::nT:*{{1""*":l'i"i. [$:ilff"l:l:;*,ir.wliu"nffi [1]*,m*tfffur,tsm:s*;ff 
;L:!:

mlffi :x:J$ g:":"1'li"l$";'iY5':;ti':1'::tt*' 
banerv'ow vo"ase

J,iiJ;H ;; ;;;l'"::,il: lll;
::**U;""lulrui'?ii! li"n" '""".'"' "an 

be set in APP mode

X""lii:lm:Wfff,ower discnarse time settins' the deraurtis 8 (8 hours)'rhe settins ranse

ffi5+H*gnggpg{Hg1111:::::1ffi

tH" PB aB8



5.3.25 Inverter soft start setling (SRE)

Figure 1-35 Inverter soft start setting page

Function descriPtion: When the settrng is ON the inverler oulput 9l'ad'1?t]v' :l'cl:ases 
from 0 lo the

tarqet voltage point Tt'it tuntr'on '' ut'y iitaui"io"h" rnotoiuno the lo-ads^with motor' when the

settinq is OFF, the tnvertef output rs orrectt increased from O to the target voltage polnt'

Setti;g conditions: at all states can tle sel

il"t;:t:X ff:it'"ttTtJ?F and the output switch will noi be closed until the inv^e er voltase rises to

the rated output lfsetto on' tne output i'Jiictti"iiii" "rot"o 
r"to*the inverterstarts boosting

5.3.26 Reset f aclory settings(SED)

sFE e5 0n

5hd a'6 0FF

5FE 4.5 8FF

sbd a'6 8m

Figure 1-36 Defaultvalue settings page

Funclion descriptioni Restore all setting to factory settings

setting conditions: tt 
""n 

u" 
""t 

in,ui,i" rode and standBy (no output but screen on state) li

cannot be set when the battery mooe'

illusirate:

;:B;:il:::ill", ,.'s interrace is dispraved :13ii^.Y.lll]lli,",",'"',llT'r'l""itu',,Ii' 
*"' **"* '"

facrorv settings After lhe setting is complele

5.4 Battery Equalization Description

Eouarization function is added inro charge controter, rt reverses the buirdup_ oI negative chemrcal

efiects like stratification a conortron wneiJ Jc'"-on""ni'"t'on it gt"aler at th€ bollom oJ lhe balterv

iii; 
"t 

,r," i"p eq,"ti,atron a"o.n'tp' 
'r'oi!ll,il,i*tf jf:*^'i:i;::i:;""::,;:ilJJJ"l'il;

olates. lf left unchecked' this condllron' c

iii;;;;;;;ii';';;;;'ended to equarize batterv periodicarrv

N How to Apply Equalization Function

You must enable battery equalzation tunction in monito'ing LCD setting program 30 firsi Then' you

;;';;;iy" il;;;I;in device bv eirherone orrorlowine methods:

l.Settinq equalization intervalin program 35'

i.iiii""'"qu"r'.uti"" immediaterv in program 36'
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[*i**#,":,#'J#:JJ'"'Ji:ltlJ:[[il'"Xi}ig;:i:ll'$ncvcre)isarrived' 

orequarization

'' Equalize charging tiine and timeouL

Hffi i.,";w$qii::[,i,":;#;::11ft #[#*i'J:*];,iis":HTs"f i
tllli j;in:;**:"".;x:::?xi::'

rl;'r'r."frli#*lqiliq$li,E:;;::fi{$lii1i1l-{i*jilTf*ilt-$ifl
i:*r:m :::nnril'i.'i[ffj*



5.5 Fault and alarm descriPtion

Fault icon

Fault or warning code

Wafning icon

Figure 1_37 Fault and warnlng lcons

Functiondgscliption:Thea|armcodeALAf|ashesandthebuzzelbeepsonce.forlsandstopsaller
1 minute. The lault indicator cooe rs arwa; o-"liii"it")itl u""p" r"r 10 ;econds and then slops After

rhe fault is stopped and the tautt r' etrmrlT"ail"il;;l;ii; *i"'t lhe invertel lf lhe testan farls lor

inieJ times, it witt continue to be in the fault state

The fault and alarm LCD display is as shown in lhe figure above !!:. f^".ilt]:"^l ]l th" fauli mode is

alwavs on, and the alarm icon rn tne atarm-st"i" if""t'ti finafv 
"ontacl 

the manufactufer to eliminate

ini.l".r'i'"i "t"aiii"" 
according to the fault information

5.5.1 Faults DescriPtions

> Fault: The inverter enters the fault mode' the red LED light is always on and the LCD displays

the fau lt code

Fault code descriPtlons

English meaning Recovering condilions

Bus soft stad fail

Bus high
Fauli

3 Bus low
Faull

5 OvertemPeralure

Battery high
Recoverable

Not charging:29v (hiqh voltage poinl--2V)i

Charging: high voltage Poinl -2v

7 Bus soft Fault
Fault

8 Bus short Fauli
Faull

9 INV soft Faull
Fault

t0
INV under voltage Fauli

t2 INV shorl circuit

IJ Negative Power

l4 Overload fault

t5 ModelFault
Fauli

lii
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5.5.2 Warning Descriptions

> Alatm: The red LED flashes' and the LCD displays an alarm code' the inverter does not enter

the failure mode

-29-

Alatm code descriPtions

Recovedng conditions

Batteryvoltage >1ov'n

Warning

Code
English meanlng lnvertel action

50
Battery not Alarm, no chargrng

Alarrn, battery low voltage

shutdown or unable to boot

Auto-resla rt when batleryvotrdgE

more then (1OV+o 2V)'N' N tor

numbers of battery serial group'

(action Point + O.2vlpiece)

Unaecover€bl6

51

52 Batterylow

Alarm, no charging
Alarm

-^ I Battery cnarge3r I short

-

RecoveraDle
MPPT non chargtng:
tgv (high voltage Point- 2v);

MPPT chargrng:
high voltage Point _ 2V

55 Over charge Alarm, no Gharglng

The temDeraturc sensor or

PFC or INV is lower lhan 90!

lUnrecoverable

h!l;"rhffir.*Eth*I s7%

Over temperaturc Alarm, nocharging

lfone fan falls.lhe other

fan rotates al full 6pseo58 Fan lock

59 EEPROM fail Alarm I

Alarm. nochalgin0

Turn off the PV otitPut and

charglng

Alarm

Alarm

60 Overload warnrng

recover after 10 mins

62 PV (For SKVAhigh
PV voltage tYPe)



6 TROUBLE SHOOTING

LCDILED lBuzzer Explanalion Possible cause

lJ nil shuls down
automaiically
during staduP

LCD/LEDs and buzzer
will be active fof 3 The batlery voltage is too low

(<1.91v/Cell)
1. Recharge battery
2, Replace batlery

No response
No indication

1. The battery voltage is far
loo iow- (<1.4vloell)
2. Internal fuse tripped.

1. Contact repaircenter
for replacing the fuse.
2. Recharge battery
3. Replace battery

Mains exist but

an battery mode.

Input voltage js
displayed as on lhe
LCO and green LED
is flashing

Input proteclor is tripped
Check if AC breaker is
tripped andAC wiring
is connected well.

Green LED isflashing Insuff icient quality of AC
power, (Shore or Generalor)

1. Check if AC wires are
too thin and/or too long.
2. Check af generator (if
applied) is working well
or if input voltage range

(UPSeAppliance)

Green LED is flashing Set " SBU "as the priority of Change output source
priority lo Utility firsl.

is tufned on,
anternalrelay is
switched on and
off repeatedly.

LCD display and
LEDS are flashing Battery is disconnected Check if battery wires are
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T.Technicaldatasheet

GA1O12P GA2024P GA3024M.

L+N+PE

,o8lz]o::,alr40v Aa

I Sl-ZOlVlCtgviapp Irooe)185'264VACr3V(UPS Mode)

5OH2/60H2(AuloAdaptive)

2000w 5500w

2Oa I 22O I 23O t 24OV AC! 5o/o

50/60H210.1%

Conputers{UPS Mode)10ms Applia nce( APP Mode)20ms

2000vA 4000vA 6000vA 10000vA 1100ovA

lmin@102'l"_110% Load

10s@1109!-130q/. Load

3s@130%-150% Load

2o0ms@>r50% Load

>93x >93\

2a.2vdc 2a 2Vd.

Vollaqe(Adiuslable)

MAX.PV lnpul Power 1s00w 5500w 5500w

t\4PPTTracking Range 30-ll5Vdc 120-430Vdc 120-430Vdc

MAX.PVlnpulVoltage

15,30V 30-32V 70-110V 370-430V 370 430V

15V 30v 60-90v 300-340v 300-340v

80A

50A 50A 804

MA/.Chargrng current 100A 100A 80A

LCD DisPlaY Oisplay Runn ing Mode/Loads/lnCUt/Output elc

RS232 5PlN/Pitch2.Omm. Baud Rale2400
- - Comhunrcalion Card2.5PlN/Piich2 54mm Lrlhrum LatrerybMr

witjCard.DryContacl

Wilhoul Parall€l Connect

Operating TemPeralur€ 0-40c
20ol,-95o/" ( N o n'60 ndensrnS )

Slo.age Temperalure 15-60 (

liJlillo"rroro*'rooo..oe'ilrngov'r'ooomMardooomRelerlolEc620d0
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